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quant Democratic Standard
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Answered,.... .

but
Hamilton, O., September 5. Governor houses

Mr.
Hoadly made bis first speech of the cam has
paign this evening in Court House Square to to

Is Mr.
the

an immense audience. Eon. James tion?
Campbell presided and introduced the tempt

sure
speaker In a few well-term- remarks. The

i,n
utmost enthusiasm prevailed, and the Qov- -

rather
ernor's arraignment of the Kepuo- - dutiesJ!TJ , nn,t he

a..
administration was loudly cheered. Fol mend
lowing is the full text of Governor Hoadly's 'oniiin
speech: have

TirMw-CmtimO- F Bim.ERCotTSTT: Two toyears ago I opened in your ni Hist the canvass no
which resulted in Democratic success. Sur-
rounded

rebelnow by the friends who gave me
then the magnificent majority of 2,83 In this and
Gibraltar of Democracy, I ask for a renewed Kice,
expression of confidence and an Increased
maiorltv. which hall express with emphasis
mif nninlnn that Democratic success, as Here

proved by results, means not only good gov-
ernment, means reform, union, personal lib
erty, economy, no iraua, no aisguises, uu Andrewconcealments, open dealings and candid
treatment of the publio in affairs, State and
V.tinnoi could

The Ohio election will express the opinion of hisnf thffiwnnlA nnon mv administration and Mexico,
that of the Sixty-sixt- h General Assembly. It honored,
hi the flint State election after the inaugura
tion of Cleveland and Hendricks; it will bloodtherefore be regarded as the expression of Against

' popular judgment upon the policies of the hePrM'dnnt and hif advieors. Of these I ask
your approval, confident that Democratic good
success niflHDB riuu RUTrruuicm, "
National, which ought not to be rebuked by Sas
rl nftnt. - tor- The leader of the Republicans of Ohio has fit to

- carefully prepared the appeal of his party
and sent it from the stump through the
Tinoa to the country. He waves the bloody
shirt: be indorses the policy of alienation official
and hate; he seeks to transplant and culti-
vate sible

In this countrv the feelinss of the En ple
glish aristocracy towards the Irish, to array but
section against section, to govern the South
from the North as Dublin Castle governs andIreland as a conauered Drovlnoe, and all
this in the year of grace 1885, twenty years midst.tnd more after the close of the war. The someaverage life of an ordinary generation is isthirty years. Owing to the casualties of war,
which cost our country at least a million thing
lives, the duration of the generation now tamingpassing away has been less than this. Twenty--

five
hisyears have elapsed since Mr. Lincoln's books,

election. Five-sixth- perhaps more, of the themen who devised rebellion, the men who officefought Its battles and the men who overcame
It, have passed away. The great civil and
the unreat military leaders. Lincoln and Hh
Grant, both sleep in graves bedewed by the years
the tears of the whole ration. South nationand North: for both died with words
upon their lips and feelings in their no
heart of "charity to all, malice
toward none." Seward and Sumner, every

. rhiuf and Fessenden. Douglas and Stephens. oe
Lee and Breckinridge, these are historic, not
living names. Alone of the authors of re-
bellion Jeff Davis survives. Boys born when thethe war broke out have been voting forthree

- years past. Boys born after the war will
vote next vear. Bovs too young to bear JohnAnna are now mature men of thlrtv-flve- .

There is a new South and a new North. A
new generation, full of new life. Is at work.
A very large proportion of the peoplo of the office
South-hav- e never seen a slave, and have
lived under no other regime but that of uni
versal suffrage. Is It not time for the Sher-
mans

a
and the Forakers to aooept the results Yes,

nf the war and no lonirer to continue in and
battle? Eight million bales of eotton. the have
probable crop of this year. Is In sight. There nh
are no idlers in the South, why croak in the
North? White men and black men are side II been,hv side at work. Tbe south is aeveioping to
new industries, weaving cotton cloth, dig-
ging coal and iron, forging steel. God and
nature, reliirion and the human heart, are thetbe forces against which Sherman and For--1

,aker contend and foster plots.
To the policy of alienation we oppose

Union; for hate we substitute love: we wel--oo- nnii
tbe new South and the old South, old

men and boys, fathers and sons, not as allies
nerelv in a ornsade asralnst the forces of
nature, but as brothers in affection and
iblood. We bid them all, white and black,
Join us in the great mareh of union and lib--

tartv. to the neacefulconauestB of the future.
I "Let us have peace," said General Grant themany years ago. His eyes at last saw It. "I
have witnessed," said the dying voice, "since
4ny sickness just what I have wished to see
ever since tne war narmony ana gooa icei-ino- r

between the sections." And again, re
JoTcing In the present, he prophesied the
future In. words of glowing hope: "We may
now look well forward to a perpetual peace
at home, and a National strength that will
screen us airalnst anv foreitrn complication."

i Lev js, then, banian these unmanly fears
Ox ooutaern wrong-aoin- ana cease to

occasional xtersonal conflicts into
wars of races. Danville and Coniah are worn
out. Turn out some new grist, O grinders of is

- the outrage mllli Home rule, and as little
application of the "eternal principle of regu-
lation" as Is consistent wit h the greatest lib-
erty of all, will in time cure all the ills of

. Statdand Nation.
Mr. Bnerman win mil in nis eaona to si:r

the dying embers of sectional animosity.
Ohio has not forgotten what General Garfield ofso well said:

"Tbe man who attempts to get up a politi-
cal excitement in this country on the old
sectional issues will find himself without a
party and without support. The man who
wants to serve his country must nut himself
in the line of its leading thought and that
is the restoration of business, trade, com-
merce, industry, sound political economy,' hard money and honest payment of all obli-
gations; and the man who can add anything
In the direction of the accomplishment of
any of these purposes is a publio benefac-
tor."

The Solid South! Havo Senator Sherman
und Judge Foraker forgotten that there was

' once a Republican Solid South, and what be-
came of It, the South of Moses and Madison
Wells, of Parson Brownlow and Warmouth,
of Dennis, "the little giant of Alachua," who
Invented tissue ballots, of tbe strumpet Betty
Higgins and the chaplain who joined efforts

. to debauch the Legislature and bankrupt the
Treasury of Tennessee, the Solid South of
Kellogg and Eliza Pinkston? But a few
years ago every Southern State, except Ken-
tucky, had a Republican Governor and Leg-
islature. Where are they now? Some in
exile and some in prison, and their party like
Hans Breitmann's famous "barty," "all gone
avay, in die Ewlgkeit" Ued away, as marsh
miasma evaporates before the sun.

Mr. Sherman is distressed because Lamar
and Garland and Bayard, "two members of
the oonreaerate congress ana one man w no
sympathized with them, are at the head of
rreat departments of the Government." Oh,

' yes I it was well to put Mr. Key at the head
of the PostofHce Department. One Confed-
erate in the Cabinet was all right, but two,

:

itwo are a lamentable concession to treason.
No, not quite this even. Akermau was a
nroper Attorney General and Key a most
becoming Postmaster General, but two at a

. time, two at a time. Garland and Lamar to-
gether, aye, there's the rub. The tears of
crocodiles are freely shed as Sherman softly
sings, "Insatiate archer, would not one suf-
fice?" -

Mosby. Madison Wells, Mahone and Chal-
mers, the guerrilla, the Returning Hoard,
the repudiator and the Fort Pillow butcher,
all these have had their garments washed,
but Lawton and Jackson, Jonas and Lamar
.and Garland, the best and purest of the
South, these to our Senator are the unregon-erat- e

children of the political Satan, unfit to
serve the Republic.

And Bayard, too. Is a bug-a-bo- o with which
tn fris-hte- Renublicans Uavard who "sym
pathized" not quite so long, nor yet so fu-
riously, as Logan, whose name it uned to

the New York Tribune to adorn with
the penx "d. w" "dirty work John A. Lo--

an, because he boasted of his delight in
oing the "dirty work" of returning slaves to

their masters.
And all this that John Sherman may be

Senator, or, perhaps. President, with our
Foster for Senator, and that Foraker

may be Governor.
what can an opposition Senator do for

Ohio? A chronic negative, a continuing
scold, a running sore of petty party com-
plaint, is not what will best serve Ohio. Let
us put an equally sound Democrat by the
side of Henry B. Payne, to join him in gen- -

erous support of Grover Cleveland, helping
to settle the silver question, to settle tho
Mormon difficulty, to revise thetar.Son the
lines of nrinclnles stated In the Chicago
Democratic platform, and to reform the
civil service.

Against Senator Sherman's appeals for
disunion we set the good work of the Demo-
cratic party, its President anil Cabinet, and
their declared aims and DUrnoscs. 1 ask for

not for my own sake, but be-
cause it will be understood as Ohio's in--
rinrftoinAnt nf these.

No doubt there are dissatisfied Demo-
crats. Yes, and fortunately there are f

Rnnuhlicana. How much better
would either have felt had Blaine and Logan
triumphed? In January, 1H63, Mr. Lincoln

. said to mv friend M. D. Conway: "Most of us
ham nreaont. have been nearly all our lives
working in minorities, and may have got
into a nauii. ui uviug uior.ninm-'i- .

Speaking at the jollification meeting in
this city last November, 1 pleaded for ren-m-

nnnfldence in our newlv-electe- il Fres'-
iipnt. and that every Democrat, educated
though he might have been for twenty-lou-r
years in opposition, should treat him with
avmnnthv and vnard airainst carninir criti
dim. Leave that to Sherman and Foraker.

Now 1 ask for more. I solicit approval.
not forbearance. Mr. Cleveland has held
office six months. Congress has not been in

. session, yet much has Deen aecotnpiisncu
Tho anirit of reform and economy has cn
tered all the departments. Useless olHces
ani cviwMHPii have been done away with

hiUtJin imrfnrmaiice of dutv. civil and
military, has been enforced. The Govern- -

. ment Is not solicitous to provide soft places
for pets, out to save money ior m puupie,
and to keep the faith pledged to the plat

,rm
If the navy, which the Republican party

destroyed, be restored, it is now certain that
will h honestly done. Under this Ad--

. ministrat'on there will be no loose contract.
Ing. no jobs let at prices nominally low to
be made high by extras, or by tha
W5ft rsmnant of tho National domain which
Jtaaesntta Prslllt atl, JsHraa and Mob.

roe and Polk, added to oat Territory, the res-
idue

1

which HopublicanextraraanueliaanoT. the
wasted on corporations and favorites. Is
Baved from cattle ktnsrs and other plunder-
ers for the henpftt of the nnnnle.

No mors assessments will be levied on the the
departments to carry elect ons; no more
CVrfc-- will be dismissed because they re
fused to bulldoze the people at congress
ional elections in tne truise or ueputy jnor-shal- s; the

the Pension Bureau will never again
be emptied or its officer to aeteai a
wounded Democratic soldier for Congress;
there will be no more Star Route frauds.
no more whisky rings; in short, a Dream,
a strong breeze, of economy and honesty is
Blowing tnrougn au orancnes ux me jiuuim
service

No more wool will be pulled, over the eyes Is
of Ohio farmers by a tariff nominally high,

ingeniously leveled down at the custom
by fraudulent Invoicing.

Sherman has recently boasted that he
Converted Senator Morrill, of Vermont,

support of the wool lanu 01 isui. nui
Sherman sure of himself on this ques
Is he certain that he will not again at
its reduct.on, as ne aia in is 110

that in his anxioty to secure other tariff
reductions ho will never again give the oast--

vrxtn In tuvaf nf wrinnlnir the WOOl tariff.
than lose the opportunity tocutdown
on other articles, as ne ora in an

sure that if ever elected President he will
aa PmalHnnt did ill 1882. f00(1111

"a substantial reduction" in the duty
wool?

thMa mwtit Paniihlican scare-crow- s

been taken in for good, and relogated
therag-ba- g and dust-hea- There will be
payment or tne reoei acui, mi pmieiuuo iV

soldiers, no freedmen reduced to slav-
ery. The results of the war, which Hancock ,t

Ward, Warner and Morgan, Ewlng and
and thousands of other Ohio Demo-orat- s,

fought to secure, will be preserved in-
tact. in

In Butler county you nave a memor-
able instance of the beauties of Kepuhlican
professions. Except lor a snort time unuer

Johnson there has not oeen a mo-
ment since the close of the war when Ferdi-
nand Vanderveer. the hero of two wars,

be permitted to enter the civil service
country. He was welcomed to fight In

was welcomed to fight the rebellion,
promoted, made a ungaaier gen-

eral. He was invited to shed his Demoeratio
for his twice impenieo. oounuy.
foreign foes and domestic traitors

freely exposed his life, but under a He--

puDtican fresiaeus u "v ' "
enough to be even . a whisky

auger. Thank God, Grover Cleveland
destroyed all thisl Democrats who

twenty years have only been considered
be enlisted as private soldiers at thir-

teen dollars a month, are now at least oc-

casionallypromoted from hard-tao- k and
sow-bell- y to tne oysters ana uunmiioguc

position. At last it has become pos
for the majority of the American peo
tne majority, not in oumuers mvioij,

in all that makes a nation great, in in-
telligence, virtue, sobrioty, right sinning

right living to see an office-hold- oc-
casionally, at least selected from their

UOUOXieSB Mr. Vir, uinmi cwuio w
to move too slowlv; but remember he

the head of a Government, not of a ma-

chine for the distribution of spoils. Of one
I am sure, and that is that while main- -

ana execuwug in an iuir xoiw, a o

duty, every mw ue unus upou mo hriuivincluding the law for the reform of
civil service, he will In time fill every

involving political action by men
believing in - tne Aiemocraua uiukii
platform of 1884, and in sympathy

rtnmni.rflt.1n rtrnirrpas. For twenty
the Republican party of Ohio and the

nas provea oy its action twoi im on-g-

idea of the publio service has been that
Democrat should hold any civil office

whatover, business or political, and that
publio place, great and small, should

nuea Dy a paruouii iwiiuui.vnii, l""because, and only because he was a partisan
Kepuhlican. All this is now reversed, and

"mourners go about the streets. It is
swect.it is delicious, brethren, to hear the
Republican lamentation, as expressed ny

Sherman, who worked the Treasury
Department lor an iiwhb worm miow m

. . . . . r n.M.., aminominate piiusen lur rrewmjm, u w

never recommended a Democrat for civil
In his Hie, that the impartial,
civil service of our country is in

dangerl Why, John, brother John, thorC 18

beam m Uliiicwnu eye., uui w. ueun
a cord of wood, a whole forest. Go then I

pluck It out, then come, and after wo I

done our share of official duty we will
out. out little mores ana listen to your

complaints. And while the relorms havo
In progress the country has not gone

the demnition ," as every He--

publican orator has propnesiea loraaozen
years past. If that great and wise leader of

Democratic party, Samuel J. Tilden, that
ciearS!gntea roiormer, oeiore mo cibvuiw
light of whose penetrating vision fraud and
wait. anrnnrr nun RiiinK inn, n.iiijw-ii.ni:T- n

eriln. or were driven to prison, were in
augurated, the country would be ruined so
prophesied our Republican Cassandras;
therefore, Florida and Louisiana, the latter
With Mr. Kherman s own personal couiu-vanc- o.

wero robbed of their votes, and the
government for four yea.-- s handed over to a
usurper. If Hancock, tno supem leaaer oi

loyal legions in battle, were eiectea, aire
calamity, tno carnival or treason, wouiu en-
sue, they said. But lo I the hour has come
and the man. Democracy has effectually
prevailed at last, and where is the calamity?
What has become of tho disaster? Business
reviving, stocks advanoing, ars these the
tokens of distress? True, times art Still
bard, made so by Kepuhlican misgovern-ment- .

Rome was hot built in a day or a
year. It is ottly six months since the Repub
licans lost power, it may ue mai, i.ii re-

vivals of Industry we read of are not the re-

sults of Democratic' success. They are at
any rate coincident. Republican prophecy

falsitlod, and Republican prophets si-
lenced. Let us take heart, and With renewed
faith in Demoeratio principles, and doubled
courage, with generous confidence, continue
our support of President Cloveland, sure
and secure tnat n;s innexiuie ini.eKrii.v, mo
invincible courage, his persistent labor, sup-
ported by tho counsels and wise legislation

a Democratic House of Representatives
this year, and a Demoeratio Senate and
House in lt87, will richly reward his, their
and our endeavors. The country will thus
enter upon a career of prosperity such as
has attended other Democratic triumphs,
such as came In with Jefferson, Madison and
Monroe, under whose administration all po-
litical opposition to the Democracy ceased,
and who gavetothe country Louisiana and
Mississippi, the territory west of the Missis-
sippi and Florida, or with Jackson, who
paid the public debt, or with Polk, who
added Texas and California to the National
domain.

And at t he election of 188S. Democrats and
Republicans alike will have the satisfaction
of noting for the man of their choice,

wed by ruOians drawn from the slums of
distant States and Territories, armed with
bull dog pistols, and led by Powell Clayton,
Dudley, Hathboue and Lot Wright. Marshal
Urner is a Democrat and a gentleman, and
his deputies will be gentlemen, and they will

n , antliralv U i ll ka hllllllV fH Tl i V ff
XtepUDilCan COlonizens who iiiuy uo men wr
joving the hospitality of Hogshead John.

Now as to State affairs. Of myself and
my personal administration of the trust
committed to me I have little to say. When
I entered upon the office of Governor I made
nn mv miiiil tn nnrmit no dishonesty and
discharge the duties of my office with all the
wisdom I could command. How far
h,va been able to keen this pledge
thus made to myself the people
Ohio must judge. It Is not for me
to sar; so, leaving the further discussion
my official conduct to others, aud to the
judtrmeut of the people of the State,
pass to the consideration of the action of the
Sixty-sixt- h General Assembly, in both
branches of which the Democratic party had
a majority in the senate a maiurityoi more
than three-fifth- s and in the House

less three. Mr. Sherman says: "I know
by general reputation that the Democratic
majority of our last Legislature was a 'bad
lot.' I leave others to furnish the bill of par-
ticulars." The Hon. Jacob A. Kohler, Re-
publican candidate for Attorney General,
was a member of the Sixty-sixt- h General
Assembly, and in daily contact with the "bad
ot" thus spoken of. I call upon Mr. Koh-

ler to furnish this bill of particulars. I
him to state publicly, and in his capacity
candidate for Attorney General, which
nasaAri hv thA SiKtv-sixt- h General Assembly
ho would have advised Judge Foraker
to have vetoed had Judg-- Foraker been
so fortunate as lo havo oeen eiecrea
Governor iu 183 and possessed the veto
power. I take it for granted that every
of the Sixty-sixth- - General Assembly
"bad lot which Mr. ivonior votea ior,
Sherman and Mr. Foraker will not repudiate.
I Invite scrutiny of the journals of the Sen
ate and the House, ana an examination
the acts which they passed. Let us know
what thev were those evil measures which
this "bad lot" passed. My own opinion
the Sixty-sixt- h General Assembly can
briefly slated. It Is that, judged by the
suits or its aciion upon me omiuie uun,
was one or tne wisest, ir not me very wisest
hoilv of leorislators ever convened in
for tho makinir of the laws of our State.
me reati Trom a recent, numner or me
burgh Labor Tribune what this Legislature
did for the labor interests of the state:

"Several letters have been received of
asking what measures in the interests
laDorwere passea oy tne nisi r,egisiaxure.
As this is a matter of importance, we would
sav that so far as we can now recollect,
following comprises the list of laws passed
bearing directly upon labor: First To

enterorises to incorporate
der tho laws of the State. Second To
crease tho number of mine Inspectors
two to four. Third To increase the penal
ties for the violation of tho provisions of
mininir law. The old law provided for a

of not more than $S0; the new laws
for tines to be not less than $50. Fourth

To invest mine inspectors with powers
sealers of weights and measures. Fifth
create the office of 'lnspectorof
and Factories.' with a force of three assist
ant inspectors to enforce laws for theproper
ventilation of shops and factories. Sixth
To allow suits to oe urougnt against corpor-
ations at any place where thoy do business,
inartMiri nr at the heatloiiarter!. of the
pany, as designated in their articles of
poration. Seventh To provide methods
which disnutos between employers and
ployes may be arbitrated. Eighth To

scats forall females employed In
manufacturing and mechanical establish
ments. Ninth To provide axainst the
plovment of .minors under the age
twelvn veurs in anv workshop, factory
or other establishments wherein goods
any kind arn manufactured, lenth
minor under the age of eighteen years
beeinnloved in anv manulaoturinir establish
ment more than ten hours per day, and in
case shull the'r hours exceed sixty per
Eleventh To tompel companies, firms
corporations to pay the wages of labor
lawful monev. and to prevent the issue
scrip. Twelfth To abolish convict contraot
labor In the penitentiary of the State.
tccnth To regulate condit onal sales
property on the Installment plan.

To perfect the labor lien law,
laborers a first claim upon the property
their einnlnvors for wages due.

"1 wlU ha isea by tha abets that if

Have not secured all that we have desired In
past two years, we have at least secured but

more than we nave uoue in an. &ae previuuo
history ot legislation in tbie State. That we
have secured so much is due to the fact that

workingmen agitated for and insisted us
Upon SUCH legisiaviou "I vfuhj. mm we oid
proud of the fact that the Ohio Miners' Asso-
ciation

ihb
was the first to set the ball rolling to

right direction."
It these are the results of

-
the labors of the of

"bad lot" in our General Assembly, we
that the workingmen of other States

would be glad to have the Legislatures vac-

cinated With Ohld lymph. Besides this, how-
ever,

'of
at its first session It gave civil rights to hairo

colored men equal to those possessed by the
whites. Perhaps this in Mr. Sherman s eyes

the bod job of a "bad lot." The Repub
lican party had allowed thirty years or

power to pass without doing It.
Moreover, it passed a registration law for
Cleveland and Cincinnati a severe registra-
tion law. Doubtless this was a bad job of a
t.i,wl ln, (n. in Taiiiimim the RenUblicllTl
party broke up the Legislature itself by
absenting themselves, breaking a quorum,
and thus preventing the passage of a registra-
tion law a law which in Tennessee is con-s'der- bf

in Republican parlance an obstruc-
tion to "a free ballot and a fair count." It
submitted, the "bad lot" did, to popular vote

amendment to the constitution changing
the time of holding elections in Oh o from the
October to November, and the Democratic by
platform cans upon ine uemwiraui i
Ob'o to support this amendment. the
The Republican platform is wholly silent
upon this point. The course Of this silence
we are not informed, but are left to infer
that it was from one of three causes. First: the
they may have been so intent upon waving

liquid flno- dnrl simnortinir the eternal
principles of regulation and tflxatdn that
they forgot It; or, secondly, they may have
conceived It Unwise to make a party plank

favor of any constitutional amendment
for fear they might not have a sufficient ex-

cuse for refusing to tell whether they were
favor of or against prohibition, as it seems
be a cardinal Republican principle that

that which is to be changed in the constitu-
tion ought never to be made a matter of
party difference only that which is to be
changed in a statute; or, thirdly, it may,
after all, have been a plan to keep Ohio as a
nivotal State, so that Governor Foster's

cuAnon aa a. Tmatrlnt.iR.l candidate In 1888.

The "bad lot" also provided by law for the
erection of a gallows in the penitentiary so
as to secure privacy of executions. They es-
tablished a forestry bureau so as to preserve
the forests of the State from indiscriminate
riactmintinn Thev steadfastly refused to

away any part of the Ohio canals.give It may be said of this "bad lot" that It
they were satisfied with- their own badness,
and indulged in no steals or jobs whatever.
So far as I am aware, none were even pro-
posed by them. They also provided for the
Inspection of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-
phans' Home by women. But the good work
of this General Assembly, and the most im-
portant, in my opinion, was the work of
prison reform, which, I hope, has been left
upon such a foundation that Whoever may
bo elected Governor of this State the Legis-
lature will never disturb it. I refer Senator
Sherman to his neighbor. General BrinkeiS
hoff, the most distinguished advocate of

tfnrm In thA State, and to the Re
publican members Of tht Board of State
Charities, together with the
retary of that board, as witnesses of the
wrnnA vnrlr Hone In thin direction bv the
Demoeratio Legislature and the Board of
Managers appointed by me. The prison
was left In the hands of the Demoeratio
party, as one of the guards pithily said, with

nOtning UUt lUW WUllS, lUO Ifliovusia,
and the vermin," BO adequate. supplies of
food or clothing being on hand, and with
both parties in the State pledged to the abo-
lition of contract labor. The prison has
been thoroughly oleansed; the men properly
clothed, fed and worked, the Incitement of
hope has been added by setting apart a small
portion of tfiS wages of their labor as a re-
ward for good conduct; while punishment
has been made more severe for third-tor-

prisoners, by requiring their detention even
for life, unless they reform; cruel punish-
ments have been abolished; education
has been encouragea oy tne eBiaonsn-men- t

of night schools which are attended
by more thah six hundred prisoners, and
& beginning has been made in Mr. Sher
man's own city of an intermediate; peni
tentiary, which I am sure that he would bB
tho lnat man In Ohio, "bad" though the lot be
that started the scheme, to give up. That
these reforms have cost money is true. The
abolition of contract convict labor is an ex--

hopeful, but necessarily costly. ToSeriment, with contract labor altogether
means to spend at least tl.000,000 in the neces-
sary building, tools and machinery to do the
untiM work- of rhn nrisnri on State account.
There are four possibilities With regard to

I prison labor. irst, ana worst or an, isio.....ihv luh uiuu 111 m i,.. i.".,.. j ,
next, worse, to let the men out to contractors.
Thirdly, and what is better, to adopt what is
known as the piece plan, by which the con-

tractor pays for the product of the Work
instead of the work itself. The advantage
of thispl&h IB that it preventsthe contractor
fl-o- becoming a tyrant of the men in h is
desire to exact extreme results for nis
money. It keeps the men nnder the control
of the State, and insures their being treated
with humanity. ouriniy, xo nave me wra
of the prison done on. State account. That
this last is the best plan yet proposed I am
convinced, but it will cost a large sum which
rh star nan not advance without increased
tax, except by installments from year to
year. For this reason, therefore! the plan is
adopted and will be steadily pursued, if my
judgment is followed, of annually appropri--
atirtor ft mrWinratA Bum tnward nroeurinsr iwo
necessary plant, and thus increasing the
amount ox wora w ue none uu omw wwrnm.
the residue being on the piece plan.

The General Assembly nas also be.in gen-
erous, though not extravagant, in its appro-
priations for the support of the National
Guard. The administration of the .Ad jutant-General- 's

offloe has been, since I have been
Governor, careful ahd economical. In 1883 the
RepUbl
coal was
General
fni. thA vear
lf 05ter iui
cost of uniforms at 9.iS; in 188 the contract
was made at $8.98, and this year the price is
fS.44. During the years of Governor Foster's
administration the average annual expendi-
tures for the National Guard, leaving out
nvirn itnma Bnoh as wprfl caused bv riot and
the necessity for guarding the privacy of
executions, were trM37.13. During the first
year of my administration this increased to
f84,003.T7, but if the encampments of 1884
had been limited to six days as in the four, .1-- . n..., .1 .nayeara pniviyuo, iiiSruui.u.o. 7only been 7U,747.di. Again is xo oe

durinir the years 1882 and 1883
th AVAi-uo-- attnndance at the encampments
was over 8,075, and the average cost of per
diem, transportation and subsistence was
f 10.53 per capita for six days. During 1884
the number in attendance was 4,947, and the
average cost for the same length of time was
f 10.27 per capita. That the increase of two
days In the length orthe encampment was
wiem, iiuiwiiiiohiuuiuh 'i ..V.

I increased expenditures, I leave the public to
determine, advised by the officers and men

I of the National Guard at whose lnstanoe It
was done. For 1885 the appropriations for
the Ohio National Guard nave oeen increasea

to to $lll,45lr an increase which, in my Judg-
ment, is extremely wise, if we are to encour-
age,I as we ought to do, tbe military depart-
ment of our service.

of Hut there is a class of legislation against
which Mr. Kohler voted, and which Messrs.

of Sherman and Foraker would rend in their
wrath. Four bills were passed by the

I General Assembly in the nature of po-
litical municipal reorganizations. Two
these, viz.: the Springfield police bill and the
Columbus "ripper," were declared unconsti-
tutional by the very Supreme Court which
Senator Sherman describes as having nulli-
fied the Scott law by a "partisan judicial de
cision. HOW xnis uourx, so aevermy criti-
cised by our experienced Senator, and which
without, hnincr nallnd a "bad lot" is evidently
considered by him no unworthy associate
tho "bad lot," could have arrived at such re-
sults. I leave it to him to answer. The
inmhtiB "rinner" hill was in mv opinion.
aithnnirh hnld unconstitutional, intended

ask right a grievous outrage and wrong, viz.: the
of fact that, taking advantage of an accidental

bill matnritv in tliAitv Council some vears
the Republican Councllmen redistricted that

rv an TnAT. MiiwHV tr trreab I in. iwuiuuraiiu
iTi.i ini-'.t- mlcrlit he on the total vote cast,
Republicans woum, neverineiess. retain
trol of tho municipal ijouncn. xnar. suca

act wrnnir Is an insult to the principles of popU'
this lar government, ana amounta to a crime
wr. against the majesty of the people,

need not. arirue. If Messrs. Sherman
and Foraker think that the present dis

ot tribution oi tne warns in tue city oi
is such as ought to be maintained at

ronitnl Citv. I invite them to sav so. A third
of act or xnis cnarater v,i mc m.i iicoi.ub
oe Hoard of Aldermen in the city of Cleveland,
re-- whi,.h rAKiiltori in the election of seven

ii of nine Republican Aldermen a sad mistake
for a "bad lot" to make when engaged in

Ohio tisan legislation, but a mistime, nevertheless,
Lot copied from a Republican model, for

RAnnriiinHn nartv themselves passed a
creating a Board of Aldermen in the city
Cincinnati many years ago, and have

late since maintained It in rorce in tnat city, x
of last act of this kind is the taking from

Mayor of the city of Cincinnati the power
n annnint tioIIaa. and conferrimr it on

the Board of Public Works in that city, another
act drawn lrom a Republican model, for

allow must never be forgotten in unio tnat wnen
un George W.C. Johnston was the Mayor of
in and was possessed of this power

from appointing police, the Republicans took
away from him and gave it to Commissioners

the appointed oyijovernornutnertoru a. nayes.
It must also not be forgotton that a Repub-
lican Supreme Court not a partisan tribunal,
for, of course, no Republican Supre me

of can ever render a "partisan judicial decis-
ion"To sustained the constitutionality of
law. as Mr. Sherman will find by referring
2D Ohio State Reports, page 102 the case
the State on tne relation or tne

vs. Samuel F. Covington et al.
had the pleasure or talcing part personally
in the argument of this case on the success-
fulcom side; I have some knowledge, therefore,
that that case was not tried before a partisan

by Court, and the decision in response to
em argument was not a "partisan juaiciai

Perhaps Mr. Sherman's Idea of
"partisan judicial decision is a decision
bv a Democratic Court. It seems to

em Republican principle that whatever the
of do is right, but whatever the

do, even if of the very same charac-
ter,of is wrong. Right to appoint Key

No Akerman; wrong to appoint Garland
shall Lamar. Right to take the police power

a Democratic Mayor and give it to the
no of a Republican Governor:

week. to take it from a Republican Mayor and
and it to the choice of the Democratic people.

in Right to decide the Pond bill unconstitu-
tional,of and prevent the collection of a
amount of taxes from the publio treasury

Thii was done by that decision; wrong to
of the Soott law unconstitutional. Wrong

Ohio to take police power from the Republi-
cangiving Mayor of Cincinnati, but right to do

of in Massachusetts only a few weeks after,
has been done by the Republican party

wt the Bay Bt.au sines tbe Ohio Legisifuur

Journed. Oh, consistency! thon art a Jewell by
perhaps the Republican party does oS

Lowerindulge in a u on iuiuudd.
Rut it. u aald that the expenses of the r5n- -

ocrat.io Administration have increased. I to
see. First, e reduced the statg taifc. last

one-tent- h of a mill. In the next place.
average annual expense of Governor

Foster's administration for four years, after Of
deducting all extraordinary appropriations for

every kind, was 2,64245.47H. The annual
average expenses of my two. years' adminis-
tration,

were
rejecting the extraordinary expend-

itures
then.

caused by flood, riot and the building seat
the Toledo Lunatlo Asylum and the like,

tun s2.sia.2fil.S8M. showing: an annual
saving under a Democratic administration of
S2,(W8.48X. The comparison exhibits still The
more striking results when Governor

last term is compared with my nrst
iSmfor the aferage Annual expenses of

Luetic Alyium-"aHS- 1 KSntoi
monument. Were
average annual expenditures of my adminis I

mtration were z,oia,zoi.Bo, - "5,"""
12ft,40.30K. But it is said that the Sixty-Sixt- h

General Assembly was wasteful in
permitting an increase of local indebtedness. man

ntHia Btntomont.innot norneoutby tbefaots.
which facts,however. ore difficult to get at,f or a

reason that many of the statutes passed
the Republican Legislature before the

Democratic triumph of 1888, failed to state
amounts authorized underthem. so that,

from the statute books alone without further no
information not easily accessible, a n

can not fairly be madei Rejecting
refunding of the bonded debts of the A

City of Cincinnati, authorized in 1880 and
hgain in 1886, the local debts permitted
j,,.in thA lnat. Al v vA&m are as follows : ,v,A

im..:. bly
. o,ou,lox

8,289,785 00
Jara 8,310,030 28
1884 8,ti8t48
188B.".".!"" 7,421,116 00

If, from the local ihdebtednesi in the year
1885 there be rejected the amounts rendered

oU.,,r hu Ko iM.!iinn t v, .it the Soott law
Was unconstitutional, and by the Cincinnati
repaying bill the sum will not vary materi-
ally from the amounts allowed by the Gen
eral ASSemoiy in previous yea,

arc taken from the face of the statutes.

n.hna AHnmawnnArai i iRwrenoe.
who has been carefully over this ground,
tells me that in the eighty-seve- n counties,
exclusive of Hamilton, the additional local
debt, or debt exclusive of refunding, per-
mitted

1.

in Governor Foster's last two years.
was f0,350,100, and for 1884 and 1885 6,44zn.

must not be forgotton here, too. that this
local indebtedness is not the result of party
legislation, and while all good citizens de-
plore the Increase of the public debt in any
portion of the State, Senator Sherman and
Judge Foraker must produce the statute and
point out the particular act creating this
local indebtedness, which . the Governor
ought to have vetoed had he possessed
the power, or their mouths afo, closed
against making any complaints on that
score. As their candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

did not see fit to make this fight in
4.a I2AnaMil A aaomhl V. t.hftV have DO right tO
make it now, or at least they must point out
anmo aft ha nilirlltito hare VOted SHRlnSt. IS
Mr. Sherman ready to go to Troy and com

rt ii JTt r UiTun of. bonds
for their new Court house, or to come here
to Hamilton on the same errand, or to go to
St. Clairsville expressing a Uke compla.nt.
or to Toledo or Findlay ? Would he stop the
water-work-s at Kavenna, Or the rebuilding
of the Hamilton County Court H0uS, be-

cause such ImprdvCments necessitate att ln
Crease of local indebtedness? - ,

J"ellow citizens: Three candidates forGov-ernnrnr- n

nresented for your suffrages; Dr.
Leonard, who argues for Prohibition; your
v.,,..,, i umnt who tvnlieves in license, and
Judge Foraker, whose party is authorita-
tively stated to be not for and not against
i 1. 4.,., .nnviin twlnklnir thla nosifron.'
is put into the place of the sandwich man of
politics, and who is nnder obligation to carry
(as other sandwich men dolaplaoard to be
read over tbe Rhine in Cincinnati against Pro-
hibition, and another behind to be read in
Oberlin fbr Prohibition.- -

Mr. Sherman indicts the Supreme Court of
Ohio for having nullified the Scott law by a
"partisan Judicial decision." "They prom-
ised the liquor dealers a decision refunding
the tax collected, but got out of this by an-

other partisan decision. By their acts
it,. KnAii law la n. dead letter, and according
to their partisan judicial decisions there is
no power in the Legislature to either prohibit,,t thA aaln of llnlior."

And h:s astonishing andshameful remedy
is to nul.fy these "partisan Judicial
deoistons'' by the election of Republican
Judges that will construe the constitution of
the State on the side of "temperance and good
order." There was once a Sherman in Ohio,
and his name is dear to every lawyer in the
State, who, adorn ng the bench of the Su-
preme Court of Ohio, would havd scorned to
have been chosen for the purpose of deciding
In any particular direction, and who, if
biented. would have refused to sit in a case

ion. JXlirthetioSltivra.
San the prosent
Court frSisaihlp whose eonduq? Is In
the highest degree creditable to that dignl--
neu ana impartial uuujr, lowwodi,
lously avoided the suspicion or appearance
of partisanship. What did the Supreme
Court of Ohio do? How did It treat the Scott
law question? That question has been ne--

?"Id. !25i "T, ldDe,rBlcause
"ilr '. "r", r .;.J r k,

Q. 218. Second, in the
I . . - " urkiihb, A..a.en ot 1 1 1 v. m i t ! l , n. wr i iv , v.

253, it decided that, the Scott la w was a license
law so far as it provided for a lien on real es-

tate, and unconstitutional to that extent, and
refused to decide whether it was unconstitu-
tional in any other respect, because the ques-;..- ..

i,.! wan nnt nresentftd bv the record.
Thrriiy. in the caseof the State ' B'M?iBhOT

any other law could be passed for thetaxa
tion of the trafflo in intoxicating liquors; and
n.,.i,iv tha rnnrr. has decided in a case.

which is' still pending on a petition for re--

hearing, that the money paid underthe Scott
laoneaofnthe abKna pu'm in Ohio,

member of the supreme Court, who was
largely concernea in to,rm n. ma nnirsince they were raiutrai,
account. I pause from tne current, w
political debate to indulge- ior muiutiii.- i-

I tne sorrow iicei at iuo --job "i.o ; j""kn... r thn nmmnt aire: one OX III W

j-
-.. "-f- s,: --

ae of the noblest
aaallanipn in I Ihin .lutlire John W. Okey.

On this record I olalm for the Supreme
Court of Ohio the indorsement of every Just
and right-thinkin- g man In the State. It has
procCTucumiu 7iT.. Zl,Zair

Judical decisiorT" whatever, it
remains for the new Court, to e created by
the people, if they indorse jar. Bnerman

be the result of their action, viz: the
struction oi tne ionstjiuLiuu ui .u. o.
oruerX
ceed in electing their candidates for Judges,
the Constitution will be construed An -
aucewith law, and not by any partisan rule
whatever. The constitution 01 tne State of
Ohio, requiring taxation to be upon property,
according to its money value. forWds,by
strong Implication, the arbitrary taxation
any of the functions of property. The taxa-
tion of the sale of liquor is just as constitu-
tional,of and just as unconstitutional, as the
taxation or tne saw ui loriu w . .....
The Supreme Court of the United States has
twicedecided that the taxaUonof the saleof

Is a taxation ot tne propertyitseii,Eroperty Maryland, 12 Wheaton,41; Welton
vs. Missouri, in uu-.te- oxatea, siu.

It is familiar law, as every lawyer knows,
that under the law of wills the gift of the

of come arising irom property inugiii ui
nmnnrti itself. For these reasons it has
always seemed clear to my mind that this
taxation of the sale of liquor, as if

to an entity or substantial thing apart
from the liquor ltseix, tne power 10 icvj,
which was not supposed to exist in Ohio
more than thirty years after the adoption
the present constitution, can not be sus-

tained without an amendment of
the tution.

The real question at issue is mm ui uium. ... . . miiirr".. rh.a,ia Dition or license.
Inn. DO U Ul. i II mTimlB if IIOL in IBW,

would be at once visible If it were proposed
I to tax every house of or gambling

house 200 or any other arbitrary sum;
that the Scott law as a temperance measure
was ineffectual, was shown by its results.

the did not diminish the amount of drinking
the State. It repealed the Democratic
?u.n .:a

out effect, as Allen O. Myers well said In loledo
in 1883, "of chartering every man who

par willing to pay J200 for the privilege of
facturing drunkards." The good point of

the Scott law. if it has one at all, is its character
law as a revenue measure not that it promotes

of morality, for it does not promote morality
ever eaVft'i' ! V hnrnn.hntutni.ilreal question in Ohio, then, asno
the prohibition and license, whether that license

be in the form of a Scott law or permitted
the an amendment to the Constitution, the Dem-

ocratic principle is plainly stated in the
it ot our party.

We are opposed to sumptuary legislation
and in favor of licensing the traffic fn

of liquors. We believe in
it and that the true remedy against the tempta-

tions of liquor-drinkin- is to make happy
homes: and that personal liberty should
be destroyed by law, except where its
cise is always wrong. No man seeks

Court license houses of or
simply because the wrong in

this cases Is in the use and not in the abuse :

to the traffic In Intoxicat- ng liquors is the
of anhiaxtt. nf license, because the use

benenciai ana only i:ie aouse iHjunuuB
I destructive. Tluit which Christ and

Paul encouraged and Mohammed
that which the trreat Pones

the great reformers the Leon and Gregories,
Luther and Calvin indulged in; that

my Shaksoere and Goethe and Cerventes
and Burns defended In song, tne wine

a Ohio which Longfellow has celebrated
made immortal verso, wine which has been
be a common use by the most sober of nations,

and has furnished a daily drink to
most civilized of people, which Kaiser

and many other ancients In
and and life, is not always an evil even as a
and But it Is liable to abuse and therefore

from we propose to regulate it by license, to
it the sanction and protection of law, subject

wrong to conditions requiring the venders engaged
g.vo in tills traffic to behave themselves, to

decent houses, and to keep them in
neighborhoods, and we propose to

great the trafflo a fee for the privilege of carrying
as on the same, graded in proportion to

decide amount of business done, as a compensation
in for the burdens and injuries of its

The Sixty-sixt- h General Assembly
so have submitted to tbe popular vole a
as svstein but for the apnl!.Mtion of tbe
In Hepublican principle that whatever a

ad licsu prepotss It right, bat trhta WIEtltlt

a Democrat I necessarily wrong, which
prevented three Republican members of the

House from voting for the
when enough Democrats were present

give it th necessary three-fifth- s votes,
because the Democratic party would get the

Three Republicans, Burnett and Hawley,
Cleveland, and Peet, of Cincinnati, voted
the license amendment, when not enough

Democrats were present to pass it. They
advocates of license

But when every Democrat was in his as
and the full tale of sixty votes were re-

corded in the affirmative, sixty-thre-e being
needed for Its passage, these three Repre

assentatives oemg present rsmoeu ij ?

Republican cauous dictated this evil forcourse, and they followed in blind slavery to
nuH. ttahnstA. of

Fwitixen of BuHe, County ,

of

amendment permitting Prof.

JKIatidiin be sub' - - - - r . , ...... T iL.uteri for the noouiar vote in iooi. ii
Republican party suoceea in securing a Re--

publican Legislature, whioh Mr. Sher-- The
tells us will UT1VB UB wirw ati, " anil Henunlfcan ludges

AiAtnd who will construe the
of the State, not in ac--

:t. Ita and intent. DUt
upon what Mr. Sherman calls the side of
temperance and good order," the result will,

doubt, be reached either to reverse tbe
a..i.rf kr 41.A anrtrATtiA Piilirf the
Scott law, ani Collect the Uncollected taxes

anil IMS, or to nasa another law. Of no
which the Scott law is a sample, and submit
another proniDiuon amenameni lor wnmii inantmn nf the sixtv-fift- h General Assem

gives us the preoedent. Between these th
alternatives, as between Scylla and Chary

the Republican party hope to secure the his. ... I 1, a..wlll,ln 41.A DIata remoluments oi wihm- - mum
Ohio, thankful for so little now that the na-

tion has been lost to them.
Judged by ls results so faf as ascertained,

Prohibition seems to bB a failure. Itt Maine, see
where It has been on trial the longest time, ing
the reports of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue show that the number of persons

special taxes as retail and wholesaleSaying in spirits and malt liquors In all for
the year ending April 80, 1881, was M6; year
endiiig April 80,lwiwas 1,036; year ending
April So. 1883. was L088; year ending April In
1884, was 1.085. In Iowa, In ISO, 4.7OT; in 1888,
4,68l; in 1883, 5,437: In 1884. 4.322. And in Kan
sas, the Stale DI aijonn,wnere,iiujiioi,
Virtue Ought to be ehforoedby law, in 1881,

227; In 1882, 1,546: Ifl 1883, 1(?98; in 1884, 2,071.

Prohibition may be enf orced,doubtless,to the
.went nf ioatrovinc tha m hnnf acturfng es
tablishments In Ohio. Bvery brewer, distiller
and malster may be compelled to emigrate to
Kentucky or Indiana. The grain, rye and
ahaai nut nf which whiftkv and beer are
made, may bo produced in other States. The
hoops, staves, glassware and other necessi-
ties of the traffic, may be furnished in otherla ..,. .Hllinkln? art iwintlntlfl In OhioaS
lobg as the citizens of Ohio crave drink, and
that they will crave drink as long as human
nature cobtlnues nnder Its present ooiidi-tlon- s,

is absolutely certain.nt aar niir dlnMns-ulHhe- Sri VPfsarieS.
license has bced twice defeated. Yes; by a
small majorities. In 1861 by a majority of
8,952. In 1874 by a majority of 7,288. On this
theory, however, what becomes of the "eter-
nal principles of taxation and regulation?"
The scheme of tbe "regulation and taxation
of the liquor traflio"was submitted to the peo-
ple underthat name in 1883, and received less
than 100,000 out of a total vote of 721,000 votes.
Since 1883 taxation and regulation has been
dubbed "the eternal principle," on the same
theory, 1 suppose, that it is said, "hope
springs eternal, in the human breast," be-
cause the small vote given for it in 1883 in-

dicates an eternal clamor for its adoption
without suooess. The real question, as I said
before, is prohibition or license, and the
party who is not for or against prohibition
Is tbe party of the Iodiceans, of whom Bt.

"And unto the angel of the Church of the
T.rvrtiipnn write: These things saith the
Amen, the faithful and true witness, the b-

nf 1iq Ktastlnn nf flod:
"I know thy works, that thou art neither

cold nor hot; I would thou wert cold or hot-S- o.

then, because thou art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spew thee out ef

Fellow-citize- of Butler County, ope fur-
ther thought and I shall retire: The last
3AnAvai AaoAmhlvauhmittedforadODtlon by
the people a constitutional amendment,
-- hint, if lit nrevatl will result In holding our
future annual 8tate elections in November.
The Democratic 8tate Convention adopted a
waanii.tinn in favor of this protect. Accord
ing to the present constitution every vote
which is silent upon this subject, or which

UA.k ,n iha nno-ntiv- and the affirmative
la counted as a negative vote. This
renders it extremely difficult to adopt
any amendment to tne constitution of
Ohio. importance of the amendment

hvall. Ohio was tha
corruption ground of the last Presidential
election. To save the State from a repetition
of such disasters, the intelligent attention of

sary to carry this amendment. Do not fprsrel I

to fecord your vote to.th? "native,
onto may ceaaeMiuo K'" "';"' I

suffrage may be relieved from tl e pressurt
.kl.H a.11 fallltl ifUU.

I have thus at length submitted my rea--

- ' a.blna flW A MtlAifnl Tl If fi S iO II Ol

your confidence. Believing that the Demo-- 1

SoKvernmM
asea wnn .

liberty of action' consistent with good govern.

...i wia nmnnmr and wholesale reiorm, j
invoke your sunrages in behalf oi our canai- -

I itntMLi -

POLITICAL NOTES.

Mr. J.: B. Foraker seems to be
W ""7,lawandfix ng the S Court

Ohio campaign is still echoing over the
country in lively competition with some
last century funeral dirges. Fhuadet--

phia Times.
The Republican leaders and news- -

papers in Ohio are worried terribly over
i fact that many Kepuoiicans. urea oii vuw. , , u. J..IS.A. llinii. nrtv nn thni me uuuuK-ucimii- s r--.; . -
temperance qnesuou, mvo ucramiu- tha PrnViihition ticket tUlS Iall.I W WW - ' -

Woodsfield Spirit of Democracy.

John Sherman was so busy be- -
. . 1 1 a. ttnnnfrr ttoaM OiWt
laDqring tne hi "''"riV.pirin his wsi ne lorguu mo iwuUU- -

Tuition or kLnvn on the silver
"r.T - Wnadlv. on the

i question
s

.
, Ane nepuuiitau "

G"vTferly "Little Kes" FoS
, impoverished intellectually that

he still clings.r with a death-gn- p : to the
..doctrine" of the bloody shirt, ana

of
a finds comfort in nothing else.

cennes (Ind.) Sun. ...
Tho Republicans ot umo put tne

temperance issue into the present
I :,, 09 a strong card, hut Foraker,j:jer (lnTOmnr. nowmen """" - ti.7a..I wants to withdraw it Hoadly, i,

ever, says Doard the play, tne game.
must go on. and appears to boia au tne
trumD cards. uunaio j.mea.

,,io- - McTlvaine, who has on no
previous occasion declined a
tion to the Ohio Supreme Court, has

for now stepped down from the Republican
of

State ticket. In the first thrill of
eitement over the speeches of Messrs.

i Sherman and
.
Foraker....the Judge

ii
was

....m. t .liaHno-niR-h Between
siasm ana coose flesh. Philadelphia
Record.

and The laws passed by the last Leg-

islatureIt need no defense. They
in wholesome and have tne merit 10 Dene-

lit th noor as well as the rich.
Masses who have been

jecte(i Dv Ohio law-make- ia in the past,
was

have had Wise ana iudicious measures
the passed directly in their interests.r . T,.mritift Ttrislature nassed

laws that needs an
- o

apology. riftvlnnd
ttl7 ,

I t
--Tf the state of thintrs at the South

by is one-ten- th as bad as Senator Sherman
.i.c it m.t .. vn and to have been

uittaco iu v "
for vears and years, what have the

li. RHin friends beenmux auu "rdoine ever since the era of
t'nn' Thev had the President,

. . ,n,. 1 nn.aa the Mare UOVecuiucilva,not rm thn nnnrtn and vet thev didexei
to protect the negro. Why was this thus?

... j.i1.'. D..Jsuch --rniiaueijmti uk.vi.
but nnntrressman McKinley, in

. . A j- - ntmis i sueeuu ura" --o
mu to read the Democrats a lecture on

St. KnrvirA reform, and sneerinfirly
and the Democrats with being after

spoils. Now. what are the Republicans
which
used, after? What did Bill McKinley ever

of --rofnrm the Civil Service?" He
in
In been in politics and in Congress for

long time, now many ieiuot3ru
the he ever recommended for office?

health Enquirer.
The Republican leaders of

give can not see an inch beyond their noses,
it appears, and fail to perceive the
point of the!r adversaries andkeep

proper fhnnc to raise a live issue in the
charge mercial power and political corruptions

m .i .i Ti.on himthe oi me curuurauuus. ."j
fore commenced threshing over

abuse.
would straw on the subject of the oiooay

and the war issues wnicn were
great judicata fiva years ago. ma-mr-

iHtpatth

CANDLEMAS DAY.

The Literature of the Weather Superstition

Associated with the Ground Hog.
February 2, or Candlemas Day, a

religious holiday known in the Church his
calendar as the Feast of the Puri
fication of the Virgin, is also known

"ground-ho- g day," and is generally
known throughout the United states

the day which forecasts the weather
the succeeding spring, lhe origin

the weather superstition and of its
connection with Candlemas is dimcult

explanation. A popular belief, says ly
W. P. Jones, to tbe origin oi

which the memory of man can not
reach, objects to sunshine on this day.

Latins said i
Onl anlonilnannt Maria nlirifl canto

Major erit glacis post fiotum quan fult ante.
The Scotchman of to-da-y says:

If Candlemas is fair and clear
There'll be twa winters in tbe year.

The French have a rhvme of similar
import, and so have the Germans, and

doubt the people of other European
countries. It is quite impossible to say

how many countries our old friend,
or some of his kind.

rwrfnrms. on this dav. We all know of
programme how he wakes up and

comes out of his winter bed to iook
around the world asain. If he can not

his shadow he plays about, know
that his winter sleep is done, lor

spring is bear at band; it, on the con
trary, his shadow is visioie, ne crawis
back asrain into his hole and covers
himself ud for another six-wee- nap.

Germany it is the badger who goes
throuerh these trvmnastics; in France
and Switzerland it is the marmot; in
England the hedge-ho- g. The Scandi-
navian fables the bear waking up in
like manner, and seeing the sun shining
into his den, whereupon he turns over
and goes to sleep again, knowing the
winter is only nan gone. There are no
persons who believe in the ground-hoi- r

superstition more man me negroes ui
toSouthern States, seem

have brought the fable, with their
tales of "IFrer Rabbit" from the shores
of Africa. It is a curious custom how

natural history fable like this could
appear simultaneously in three conti--

nents, and repeat itself interminably it
through the ages. It is not because it
has a foundation in exact truth, as one
nay easily prove by noting absolute 1

.ather conditions on this and succeed- - I

ing days for a few seasons. And yet
people go on relieving in iuo ittuie, uu
repeatinz old saws about it, such as I

the farmer would rather see a wolf
in his barn than the sun on Candlemas
Day;" "As far as the sun shines in on
the 2d of February, so far the snow will
drift in on the 2d of May," and so on.
The only real foundation for this popu--

lar belief seems to be the general truth
in at pleasant weauier. in ituiuw; "
temperate latitudes is apt to be followed
by a change and a chilly spring. Such
an occurrence rouses the canny Scotch-
man even to some not overpious utter-
ances, for he says :

Of a' the months in the year,
Curse a fair Februeer.

And his cousin of Wales is even more
emphatic in the matter, saying :

The Welshman would rather see his wife on
her bier.

Than a fair Februeer. - J

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

ABNORMAL ANIMALS.

Some of the Interesting Specimens Lately
Discovered.

ine expedition undertaken by Mr.
vwau wb mum m u c1"'r

Government
Grant Committee of the Royal Society)
;3 perhaps the most interesting, because
the animal, which he has gone to stndy
are of large size and already more or
less familiar. The Ornithorhynchus and
the Echidna are hairy qnadrnpeas(mam- -

roals) peculiar to Australasia, wiiiim
differ from all other hairy tjuadrupeds
in Having, lute uirus, dui a oiugic upo..- -

tnre to the exterior tor the intestine
and the urine genital canals, and in

of the shoulder- -WW some other features of struct- -
ure similar to those of reptiles. Like
thnco tA iwrvMlna. their bodies are com- -
paratively cold, instead of being kept to

definite "blood-heal- " (100 Fahr.). as
re tnose ot au otner mammals. ?7

had often been reported, and son
kind of evidence had been given to
p0rt the statement, that these strange

i beasts lay their eggs line Diras ana
.:l. A tamini tha e.att.repiues, moioiiu --bo

j1Ke structure wimin ure iwujr m sl
I
I Umlni,VT..a.e it there to develop to a cer
tain condition ol maturity as ao au
other hairy quadiupeds. One of Mr.
U aidweir s omeets was ueuuueiv
t , a.in irhnthPr these anim; 11S- z

lay eggs or not. and, of more
imnortance than that, to examine

tho whle history of the

on the one hand with the corresponding
Hvplnr,ment of birds and reptiles, on
the other with that of ordinary hairy
quadrupeds or mammals,

fn(1 niit all aboutI jur. vaiuweu. uoa wuuu v.- - ', -- nimals and collected
themj Quantities.- 11 iKol
ft ,e which carrie8
about with her in a pouch formed by
fold of gkin on the ventral surface of
tne bod Bimaar to the kangaioo's
pouch.

The duck-mol- e, on the other hand,
lays two eggs at a time and does not
carry them about, but deposits them in
her nest, an underground bnrrowlike
that of the mole. Naturalists are

I inc with trreat interest Mr. Caldwell
account of what goes on inside these
eggs while the young one is growing
there; that is to say, an account of the
differences and resemblances batween
the structures which gradually arise

i
these mammals'... eggs and those

,
which

.ir fnminar to us as occurring jn iUO

case cf the common fowL E. Hay
uanicesiGTi n ropwur t;t. jvwny

THE MARKETS.
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LIVE STOCK Cattle-Common-$l 80 2 60
Choice Butchers J 00 4 75

HOGS Common o oo & 4 00
. Good packers - 4 10 O 4 40

ine SHEEP Good to choice 8 00 6860
no FLOUK-lamily- .,... .4 00 & 4 15

GRAIN ed 90 & ei
No. 2 red & 90
Corn No. 3 mixed 45H
Oats No. 2 mixed & 27
Hye No. 2 58

n AY Tiruolhv No. 1 .12 00 H&Lw Wl

TOBACCO Common Lugs. ...8 25 9 60
00 14 76

I Good Mediums ..........v
provisions Pork Mess 9 o 9 8714

I Laid-Pri- me steam - .? 7
i Fancy Dairy. 15 18

BUohio Creamery....... 24 25
apples Prime.... 1 25 1 60

tha POTATOES per barrel 1 40 1 60

NEW YORK.
ehmID Clala o mi WRt m S3 40 6A 3 75

KH4

No. S red H 92
Corn-N- o. 2 mixed 48 60

a Oats mixed 2? .trips-- -j It-- WOO luw
LAUD Western steam in

CHICAGO.
FLOOR Stalethe SKAIN Wheat-N- o. 2 red.... . Ki 83H

No. 2 Chicago Spring . 79'4 79H

do Corn No. 2: 43

Oats No. 2 . 25H3 26
has Rye ... 66

a . 8 SO 8 9t
roRj- Bleam .. 6 22ti 6 2f

BALTIMORE.
PLOCR-sm- lly 14 SO

GRAIN Wheat No. 2 . 6M 86
48 48Corn mxsaOhio Oats mixed......... . 28 2

PROVISIONS Pork Mess .... 10 75

Laid Keflncd 7
weak

CATTliK Medium 8 60 & 4 00
exthe

wheat-N- o. 2red.. 9 88

thern.
i

Corn
LOUISVILLE.

mixed
I

9 24

eniri Fi"r--we
j. -- No'. 2 red... A 80

-- 1 6H

POKK
bAMfiolWMii.iMlMiut.il

Oats
mi

mixed 5 . H

SIBERIA.

Family life in the Russian convict Settlement.

ment.
My village-chi- ef was silent, and shook

head doubtfully. The fact was, the
The

nearest Tillage was ten miles away. Ihe
man was satisfied with Himself and his in
famUy, satisfied With his live-stoc- k and
his crops, and satisfied With his taxes,
and was apparently --the
only thing which he and bis peers con-

ceived needed to be set right. On this Tf

horn.
all theland is yet taken up, and that

many oi tne iarms are as large aa.
sometimes larger man, no auv caucu- - i

sive German 2manors. Even a spoiled .IckneM
Uiaa

American farmer would be satisfied
with such an area. In the midst of these
extensive estates, stands the spacious enre

los-hous- e, surrounded with barns ana
sheds, which, possibly, are not large
enough. Hardly anyuing is laito
enough for the Siberian. I have made
nnrannal nsntirmstlnn or in IS (Freed iur
extension and space in the towns, where
it is often carried to excess; thus I have
seen parlors where the mirrors and sofas
could be counted by the dozen. ' in
bright contrast with the stereotyped
complaints of the farmers concerning

DB.tne wv LUiuiL pupuiauuu la uiv ".they are allproud of having a numerous
progeny. The farmer loves his land,
his cattle, his summer and fall, but ho
loves above everything a large family,
while, notwithstanding his prejudice
against strangers, he lives in the perfect
conviction that the country needs men, my
and he governs his conduct accordingly.
In everv other countrv in the world !V1

there are foundling-nospoai- s; in nussia
they are numerous, but in Siberia there
are none. If a mother is not able to well
take care of her child, she will offer it
to the nearest farmer, and he will be as
clad to have such an increase in his
family as if it were a fine colt foaled to
him. Dr. Alfred Brehm.in Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

S. B. Barger, of Brownsville, Ore.,
has on exhibition at the post-offic- e of
that city a curiosity in the shape of a
natural bow that has elicited tne exam- -

nation of the people in that vicinity,
js & vine maple about eight feet in

length, has the curves of an ordinary
Indian bow, and, strange to say, is al--
ready strung with a slender limb that
mw. out of one end into the other so
perfectly that at first sight it would be
quite aimcuic ior one to aetect iu wuiuu
end the limb began. The bow is about
three inches thick and the string part is
about one-fif- th of that thickness, and is
stronsr enoueh to shoot an arrow 200
yards. San Francisco Examiner.

The Courier Journal says the sales
of toblMSCO in Loni8Viiie will this year
foot up between 120,000 and 180,000
hogsheads, and Louisville now controls
more than half the leaf tobacco pro-

duced in the West

Delicate Diseases
of either sex, however induced, speedily,
thnrnntrhlv and riermanentlv cured. Com
plicated and obstinate cases of blood taints,

varicocele, hydrocele, diseases of prostate
lmA Mnun anil hladdar. XI 11 AS. fistulas

and rupture, all permanently cured. Stall
of twelve expert specialists in constant at-
tendance, constituting tha most complete
organization of medical and surgical skill
in America. Bend history ot case and ad-

dress for illustrated pamphlet of particu-
lars. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, 2i. Y.

It is reported that female dentists are
fyainin ir crnnnd in German?. Thev seem
to be taking root in this country. Oil
City Derrick.

Drowsiness in the Day-tim- e

mIam Aatioorl hv IaaIt of sleet, or from
Mtintr. is a svmntom of disease. - If

it. ha nrnntiuiifti bv eeneral debility.
headache, loss of appetite, coated tongue
and sallow complexion, you may be sure
tct ,m a ii ffori n tr from biliousness and
consequent derangement of the stomach
ana Dowels, ur. x 10ew5t.11.

xnilntQil a,m ml aurA Tor ail ai
naat. nt this natnra. Thev cleanse and
purify the blood and relieve the digestive
organs.

StTPSRlATTVB goodness must be very
hard on the hair, for, you know, the good
generally die young. Judge.

Young Men, Read This.
Th Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich,,

.PA.taAnrl t.h Air celebrated ElkctrO-VOL- -

TAIO Belt and other Euecraio Appuah ces
on trial forUu days, w men ijto Yijl ,'.miaJ avlt.k imrmn dabilitv. loss Ox Vital--

. a .11 vinriraa tronbles. Also forrbeu- -
rnitomTneuTalgia,P8jalysis,an nifny
er diseases. Complete

manhood guaranteed. Jjorwain-1!H--
no l. ra trial is allowed.

them atonce for iUustrated pamphlet, free.

Tei inventor of a flying machine, if ha
doesn't soar very high, has the satisfac-
tion of being sore when he drops.

Pim'sToothachb Drops ourelnl mlnute,25o.

OInn' Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, too.

euMiS Cobb Kemovm kills Corns a Bunions.

"Goon gracious," said the hen, when

the discovered the porcelain egg in her
nest, "I shall be a bricklayer next,"

Vim all remedies fall, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh jtemeay ran

POBCWaAiH finger-ring- s are tte llatest
fashion. Thay are probably intended for
China-wea- r.

- rnrAaantel." is what
.vspjsaysotFrW. Axle Grea

AT what age does a man get bald. That
anrads altogether on the nature of his
wife. ILsntttcfci, State Journal.

If-- afflicted with Sore Ej-e- use Dr. Isaajs Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell

A Brooklyn lady now calls her pet cat
"Sheolan" instead of Helen. Brooklyn
Eagle.

in
The Red School House Shoe.

chase a 8ho foryonr
Boy or Girl that will
tandthe wear and tear

of eTery-da- y utaffe,
tbat Is made of honest
leather throaRhout,
and on common sense
Ideas, ask your dealerm 1 1 for
"KTUOOL
known

BeiaCrMM
eTerywhere

SHOE."

tne lrma J ark of
fljttJi M School Hutu

Wg. Jl found on the bottom
of each plr. (None
genuine withontit.)nr Ask also for

Xi T HENDERSON $2.50
WOMAN'S GOAT BUTTON,

C & HDlDtRSDI &CD. of BooU sad Shoe, (hlcajo.
I Writefor a Set a oar fancy Bcxoot varaw.

PDUNIF0RMS
... M

1
a. ajram .

1 mKmf
Battma, OnuuMaU. aaaa ano

aaa bin Cm
lfr. LYON MEALT, Cnicaga

R. U. AWAREo Lorillard's
THAT

Climax Plug
Bearing a rrr. rtn "ff ihm. i.b.i nneou.: uiaiiaHmwua

Wavy CllpIo".id that Baaffa.
the and cheapest, quality consldexedl

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

0)
MDYHTC;
nennu

UlD Ulln RELIEF1
Cheapest and Best HediciM lor FwiijUw

from one to twenty .mlnunevCTfan. torrriTwut. jijj wXrdtatSt 'j
DOWEL COLIPLAKITSJ

win In a tv moments, when takes aeeordlBf tp- -

airectloni,cure Cramp- -. 8p"narB?;!2Sick Heache. Summer
gytery.couo,
TRAVtLtlfS badwat'l BiaDT -
nEFwithtbum. 4Bioopiiuwii;orpalnffptnctangeof water.

French Brandy or meters as a uiuiuau
u.in.im in Ita Various Forms '

There is not i. remedialIswnt In world tost win
Fever and Ague avnd all other MSiarlons, BUlon

Badway's Beady Belief. Piloa eBt. Sem fJ
druggUU,

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Bapow tSru!

Dr. Rad way's Pills, 1

BlUooiaeu, P lea, Headache, etc Frlc
BADWAT CO.. 88 Warren Btreat, V. T.

t

Frightful Case of
Fa Colored wan- - !

IwSSreSeaVM
Polanh, which brought on rheamatlra and lmlred

dUreMive organjl Every Joint In ma was oliea

R.ift'i Bnoclnc I lmnroTed. trom tn;
Boon the rheamatlam left me, in y
ivrir .iS ,h. nl. which th

doctor'TwtuV aeea,
began to heal andbytheSrstof October, ,. wilk

man again.

l,em McCfcndoa has been la ttewnjey,""" 'ffor tarnCheae-Carle- Company rnLy
Atlanta, 6... April 18. 1885. '

Treatlae oa Blood and SidB Waeaaeart free.
Tax Swift Srxourio Co Drawer t, Atlanta, ua.

H.Y,J67W.J3d8U j '

Tm B II If my CKTIDK la
tamed Sept. mm Mmmm,

icaelayeaur. WSMPH
I BXxllX tnemm ,woan
's.BOO niwatnto
wltole Ftetua Ctallnrr --

G1VEM Wlmlr la Pxtoea -

direct to MMinsen eat all gomam wmt.

peraamal or family sue. . Telia How to
srdar, Mkd vm tamct coat of
tlalxuc worn mmtt eot drtiafc, woox--, mr

BOOKS ooatala tmxtormattoa gluanaA
from tlx marketa or tfce world. Wo
will moll a copy FKEK to mmy

draaa apim neetpt mf 10 eta. to defray
cxpeoao ot mailing. It mm atmr Ctom .

yai. HeapectfaOly, , .

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO".
S8T Sc V Wakaah Aveaao, Cbleoco. Ilk

l9XTZkXZkX3EIXI.

COLDS IN HEAD
AI10 HAY FEVER.

Hie unrrecedented suooess and merit of
Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for oatarrn, hay
fever and cold in the 'wad has induced many

.BUVWWI1.1B W
inv some tesemblanoe in apDearanoe, style or

bommendiitlon. Don't be o've uuj
only Ely's Cream nana, ji P"""" -i;--"
into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use.
Price fifty cents; of druggists. , -

aEhret,Jr.&Go.
HARDFACTCRniS OV

1 '

riCIK All, ntRABLE, STR1CXI.Y
. i

TEB PROOF, Coats I.ema than Samgl
Anyone ran npply I. BooBng n ;
SlteatUlits Folu ; Roofing an Paving .

Pltcli, and all Coal Tar Products. Send
for Catalogue. AGKNTS WAWTBO IN

KVEHI TOWN. Wo oe ocla In--1

dueemeitta. W. O. BURGESS,
10 Public landing. Cincinnati. O. .

vNone flea-I- ns mlMs haariag thto 8U
JAMES HEARS 53 Snut.
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Eassia Cement Co. .Gloncestia'.Mass.

rtGSMADE IMA DAY
Dellahtfal tnlnaiiliabla. No lloolilDS, .lulu.ITm an, kind at AloQlBraldliia, ar WnTtafr,AhindOTM Tarklah

kng miJta wnh 85 eta. worth ciariMtwiiML
MAKERTHE I'EAKInallaewlM-aeMaefc- or

bxhmnd. AwoDdsrhilmreiitioB. It aellsat triahU
etl.OO, PMtimld. Avrau Wuted.

, Iar Semi ttmmp lor circular, boa Hu tenltor.
JHO. ii. HOITT V, SIS Stata StCtllga

Lady Agents 1

For lull ,ruau. 49,f CHICAQo, rU. 1

No Rops to Cut Off Horses' Manes.

gwasssJSiU
c&n not be slipped by any hone, 8am--

ple Baiter to any ol tne u. .
MiraMintfifni. Sold brail

Saddlery, Hardware and Harness
Ti..iaM flno'lal rflannnnt tn thH
Trade. 'PnSend for Price-List.- '
j.C .Lia:.tTHOCSB, t&ocaester.n.K.
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the
by

MANILLA nqOFUlG !
t

WAIiM,UQ 1 '"VT & a aiifl MU of

the iamr4ea,rre. W.VL.
mmm Aa HiawWootlifltNtT
I CWeonntytoatUnirloodf. SalarrSlk
I aaa. Haath and CzDCllPet. xpMa IB 6--

zzz. f..n..in mitiit rasa! Parrictiaiia
ftaa.BtaadavrdaUvar.wareOo. Bctan. Mia

9ZUU AuareTiJAY BBOSSOH. DaraoxT. MUM.

Paaiif Ifnl RED Cottoa Tarklsh .'
DBSUlllUl gkmplea free to every person, awdlnc
addran to I T. WHITE, Eaton Baphta. Mich.

nivntin Treated and cum. wnnaoiin-- j
trratment aenl free. AdascHBook onbAnUUli POND. M. D. Aurorv KaeCo.lU.

EDUCATIONAL. , .

HMmii oi.iiHonr.opATHio aanoanownenM, addreaa O. J.
Joms, V.D., Begi.trar, 91 Tublie Clareland, O.
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Did youSup- -

pose atustang Liniment only good .

for horses? It is for inflanuna-- :

tion of all flesh.


